Thank you to all the musicians, porch hosts and volunteers. The donation of their time, talent and porches make this a great event for all.

Thank you to our Sponsor:

www.sacketsharborhistoricalsociety.org
Sackets Porch Music Fest 2019
Presented by the Sackets Harbor Historical Society

12:00 - 1:00
- Pulled Pork Dinner - American Legion - 209 Ambrose St
- Musical Zoo - by SHCS Students - American Legion - 209 Ambrose St
- Nazbodrummer at American Legion - 209 Ambrose St - One Man Band
- Scot Zaffora-Reeder at Regan House - 202 N. Broad St - acoustic guitar/vocals - folk, soft rock
- Jimmy G at Strader's Ice Cream Stand - 119 W. Main St - guitar and harmonica

1:00 - 2:00
- Oswego County Fiddlers at Daly House - 106 S. Broad St - fiddles and guitars
- Bella Pinney at Regan House - 202 N. Broad St - ukulele
- Jimmy G at Strader's Ice Cream Stand - 119 W. Main St - guitar and harmonica
- Quill and Plow at Derouin's House - 401 W. Washington St - Irish

2:00 - 3:00
- Gary Walts at Deans House - 120 N. Broad St - heavy mellow guitar
- Kyle Rowland at Burton House - 109 S. Broad St - classical guitar
- Brian Topping at Main Street Crafts and Drafts - 201 W. Main St - country rock
- Jerry Allen - Nashville Voice at Johnson House - 411 W. Main St - guitar/vocals trad. country

3:00 - 4:00
- Bridget DeMarse at Maas House - 113 N. Broad St - guitar/piano/vocals - covers to present
- Figments at Bassett House - 218 Monroe St - guitar/vocals in variety of genres
- Kathy Sommer at Griffin House - 107 S. Broad St - violinist
- Tom Gagnon at Maxon House - 101 W. Main St - guitar, vocals, harmonica

4:00 - 5:00
- Ike's Crossing at McCabe House - 203 S. Broad St - songs from British Isles
- Band Formally Known as Elliott Band at Schultes House - 212 N. Broad St - classic rock + modern
- Britton Brothers at Brittson House - 210 General Smith Drive - classic rock and country
- Bridge Brothers Jam Session at Bridge House - 219 W. Main St - country and light rock
- Bonfire at Griffin House - 107 S. Broad St - guitar and harmonica - "easy going to rock and rolling"

5:00 - 6:00
- Midnight Sun at Gazebo - Sentinel Band Stand - 301 W. Main St - rock to modern

*Subject to change without notice
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